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Rich content :  including Scripture,  hymns,  poetry and more
A gentle approach :  each book presents enough material  to chal lenge the student without becoming
overwhelming 
An opportunity to review:  Your chi ld wi l l  write the words that he reads,  which provides an
opportunity for him to bui ld his vocabulary and reading f luency. 
A spacious design:  each page offers plenty of space for your chi ld to practice his best handwrit ing

Now your chi ld can read r ich text that points them to truth and practice their  handwrit ing al l  in one easy-
to-use book. 

The Charlotte Mason-inspired copybook features reading and copy work meant for the Lutheran
homeschool.  

Each book features:

1 .
2.

3.

4.

Now Available in Zane Bloser (print)  or D'Nealian (cursive).

Print & bind one copy for each student who wi l l  be using the copybook.
Begin with the f i rst  passage in the book,  read through the passage together ( i t  is  suggested to read
the passage aloud f i rst ,  whi le the chi ld l istens;  then read the passage l ine-by-l ine and ask the chi ld to
repeat each l ine.)
Once the chi ld is  famil iar with the f i rst  passage he may begin his copy work.  The copybook uses a
gentle approach to writ ing and prior it izes a qual ity over quantity approach. I t  is  recommended to ask
your chi ld to copy one page per day,  using only his best handwrit ing. Ask your chi ld to make any
necessary corrections unti l  he has satisfactor i ly  copied the page. 
Each day ask your chi ld to read the page he wi l l  copy aloud, then he wi l l  copy that page.
At end of the copy pages the passage wi l l  appear once again in ful l  for your chi ld to read and review.
Repeat steps 1-5 with each passage in the book. Once your chi ld has copied al l  of the pages in the
copybook, you are ready for the next volume! 

How to use your Lutheran Children's Copybook & Reader:
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4.
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The Lord is my Shepard, I shall not
want .

He makes me l ie down in green pastures .

He leads me bes ide s t i ll waters . 

He res tores my soul . 

He leads me in paths of righteousness
for his name's sake .
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He  leads  me  in  paths

of  righteousness  for

His  name's  sake.

Even  though  I  walk
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through  the  valley

of  the  shadow  of

death, I  will  fear  no

evil,  for  you  are
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